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sedal ctyocut sections. Intimal tissue was ad~raflly divided into hypercellular 
(HC, > 200 cells, x68) and hypocelluler areas (Ic). 67% of restenosls con- 
sisted of HC compartments expressing predominantly ~-actin (Ic: 86%). In 
HC restenosts a hlgh content 01 collagen VI (65%, Ic ptin~ry stenosis 32%) 
and MIB 1 (10 %, Ic primary lesions < 1%) was found, p53 was reduced in 
HC areas in restenosis tissue and was only consistently expressed in older 
restanasas (> 4 weeks after the pdmary treatment) and in pdman/lesions. In 
HC areas we observed extensive cell-associated bFGF and TGFb~ in myoti- 
broblests in intimal areas (20-30 cells, x68) comprising most cells present. 
bFGF was found in the cytoplasm and extracellulady and was coexpres3ed 
mainly in proliferative areas. In resteneses, clinical data revealed that TGFm 
was expressed in later biopsies (> 4 weeks). In contrast, in Ic areas, only 
very few cells were positive for bFGF and MIB 1 (< 5 cells, x68) and more 
extensive TGF, q labelling, p53 might play a pivotal role in the early vascular 
response after angioptasty. The presence of enhanced amounts of bFGF 
and In highly cellular, proliferating tntim~J lissue areas, thus emphasizes the 
importance of bFGF in the myopro~!ferative response of restenotic intimal 
thickening whereas TGF~ ~eems to be aSsociated with the subsequent 
tibrelic phase. 
~ Coronary AngiopiaMy and Rotablater Atheroctomy 
Trial (CARAT): A Substudy of  Troponin I and 
Non-Q-Wave Myocardial Infarction After Procedure 
Success 
Sandeep Khurane, Elizabeth Sykes, Osnise Mason, Robert D. Satian. 
William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI 
Coronary Angioptasty and Rotsblator Atherectorny Tdal (CARAT) is a multi- 
center prospective ra..,-~lomized study of Rotab~ator (MRA) and PTCA. Since 
the mechanism of MRA is plaque pulverization and microembelization, the 
incidence of non-Q-wave MI was assessed in a subset of 37 pts. Total CK, 
CKMB mass, CKMB/CK ratio, and Troponin I Opt; normal < 0.5 ng/mI) were 
measured: Tpl elevation >_ 0.5 ng/ml o¢cuffed in 4oJ% of 10ts post proce- 
dure while conventional CKMB cdteda for MI (elevated CKMB > 7 ng/ml 
and CKMB/CK ratio :> 3) were present in only 22=/0 (Specificity 100%) (p < 
0.001). Pts with elevated Tpl had a higher CK (141 + 78 U/L) after MRA 
compared to those without (86 • 47) {2 tail t p = 0.01}. There is a strong 
correlation between post MRA CKMB mess and Tpl (R = 0.72, p < 0.001). 
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Condus/ans: Clinically and angiographically successful MRA is a~ocisted 
with biochemical evidence of myonecresis, that is readily identified with TpL 
Further studies are needed to determine if these findings have I~ng-term 
censeqtmnces. 
~ Serlal In Arterlss After Changes Coronary 
Pslmaz-Schatz Slant Implantation: A 
Histopathological  and Immunohistochemlcal 
Study 
K~tsuml Inoue, NobuaY~ Nakamura, Tsutomu Nagernatsu, 
Kazuaki Mitsudo 1, Makoto Sots=. Matsue Red Cross Hosp/tal, Matsue, 
Japan; ~ Kurash#d Central Ho~ital, Kurashlki, Japan: 2 Takamalsu Hospital, 
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We Investigated the moq~holugical charastadstics, In h=.~tological and im- 
munohialochem~ai studies, of necropsied coronary ertadas from 7 patients 
who o~ed betwes~ 2 days and 11 months after Palmaz-Schatz stent intplan- 
t~on. At 2 days, the stent slmfa Iocalty depressed the arterial wall causing 
steel whes was not documented. There were f~orin deposits and infiltration 
of bleed ele~en~, mainly ~ and mecrephegee, around the stent 
struts. Light mk:mscopy clean'y reveeled a new intimal fttcksning at 1 month, 
comtsUng of several I~yere of smooth muscle ce~ts within the stantsd vas- 
~ .  "t itterer, dgn~cam pro~;~ of i~,eatoq~l~ smooth muscle celts 
and as incus=me i:~ c.xtrmelMar mo~ were obeanmd ea the iettmal s'de 
of the slant sitars, pmdeminantly around the d=rca,~;=,~t,,~ of the lumen 
a~ the slanted site./atones from patiems with ~=i~;= who Oied mare 
than 1 month after sta,~ng demanstrated an apparent T lymphocyte and 
macK)phage i~iltration around the stem wires. Some of them featured the 
¢opeerance of multinudeated giant cells, in dose contact with the stent wires. 
There was occasional granulated tissue formation, which often extended into 
the media and adventitla, seen adjacent to the stent struts. Arteries with- 
out restenosis showed the smooth muscle cell.q to be spindle-shaped 
ordered along the luminal surface. In these cases, the intercellular space 
contained abundant collagen fibers, and no significant inflammatory cells. 
These findings suggest, that in some cases, stem implantation evokes 
remarkable inflammatory reaction of arteries to the metallic stem as a foreign 
body, which may lead to signi~icatVJy greater intkr~ proliferation than do the 
balloon injured segments might. 
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~ l s  There a Correlation Between Stenosls Severity 
Determined by Intravescuiar Ultrasound end 
Coronary Flow Velocity Reserve? 
Dietrich Baumgart, Michael Haude, Fengqi Uu, Junbo Ge, G0nter GSrge, 
Guido Caspad, Raimund Ed~eL Department of Cardiology, University of 
Esse:~, Essen, Germany 
Coronary flow velocity reserve (CFR) has a w~ak correlation to co,~nary 
artery stenosis evaluated by angiography. The imperfect correlation has 
been attributed to the inaccuracy of quantitative coronary angk,'~r~ohy. In- 
tracomnaw ultrasound (ICUS) has been established as ~ mare accurate 
imaging medalify for the quant~tive analysis of coronary artedas. The aim 
of the study was to determine CFR in correlation to stenosis severity as 
measured by ICUS. In 61 consecutive patients (53 4- 11 y, 48 M/13 F) CFR 
was determined in 76 vessels (RIVA: 61, RCX: 8, RCA: 7) using 12-18 P0 
adenosine Lo.. Percent area stenosis was measured at the narmwest she by 
ICUS (3.2 F, 20 MHz). Mean CFR was 2.95 :t: 0.93 and mean area stenosis 
was 32 =1:27 %. Linear regression: y = 3.25 - 0.009x, r ~ = 0.06, p = 0.0~2. 
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Conclusion: The poor c0rmlation between CFR and comnan/ staneeis 
sevedty in an ueselected patient population pomists despite accurate de- 
termination of stenosis sevadly by ICUS. Numerous additional factors that 
affect he corona,3, m'cmc~rculation seem to determine the v~ue of CFR. 
• Retlnopathy Is a Landmark of Marked Restriction 
of  Coronary Row Reserve in Patients With 
Diabetes Metlitus 
Takashi Akanaka, K~Joshi Yashida, Takeshi Hozumi, Tsutsmu Takagi, 
Atsushi Yamernu~o. Junichi Yoshikawa. Kobe General Hosp/tal, Kobe, 
Japan 
Although corenary microvascolar abnormalities has been descnl0ed in pa- 
in ts  (pts) with diabetes mellltus, there has been no report of the :ela- 
tion between diabe~c retinopathy and coronary microcirculation. TO assess 
the ddference of oorena~ n~:mcin~lation in ~ with and without diabetic 
rst~opat~, phasic coronaw flow velocities were recorded in the proximal 
segment of the left antsdor descanding corenary a~ry ~t rest and dudng 
hyperemia (140 pg~n adenosine infusio~ inlravanously) using a 0.014 
inch, 15 MHz bopaler guide wira in 18 pts with o~Lbetes and ang~-  
ico~y nocmal cemrmy arteo/. Ten of these pts were pointed out oral0etic 
re t ino l~.  Nthuteen casss wfth nom-,al coron~ erlecy ~hout diabetas 
wera sewed as cout~. Ceronew tiow reserve (C, FR) was dotalned bythe 
m,o of ~ , n e  time-evemged peak'v~oc~y (APV). 
